First held in 1823, the Show is Australia’s largest annual ticketed event, attracting over 850,000 attendees on average. Revenue generated by it allows the RAS to invest in agricultural programs, competitions, education, youth and rural NSW. In all, the RAS invests almost $7 million annually in these activities which are designed to promote agricultural excellence and keep our rural communities strong. The Sydney Royal Easter Show is a celebration of Australian culture, from our rural traditions to our modern day lifestyles, providing unique experiences for everyone. Every Easter, the country and city join together at Sydney Showground, Sydney Olympic Park, for twelve days of agricultural competitions, animal experiences, live entertainment, carnival fun, shopping and much more. To read more about how the Show supports agricultural development and rural communities visit the Giving Back page on the RAS website.

- A ShowLink ticket is an entry pass to the Sydney Royal Easter Show which is valid for a single admission to the Show on any one day and includes return same-day public transport.

- An Adult ticket is for a person who does not meet the requirements for purchasing a child or concession ticket.

- A Child ticket is for anyone 4-15 years of age and school pupils 16-18 years of age in possession of ROA School Pupil ID Cards (Form 202) or valid School Transport Pass (eg: State Rail School Rail Pass).

- A Concession ticket is for any full time tertiary student in possession of a Student Identification Card, or any other valid concession, as stipulated by Transport for NSW.

- Children 3 and under are FREE and do not require a ticket.

- Family is for 2 adults and 2 children.
Please note that the Club is offering further discount for members (hence the limit of only 2 tickets at the reduced members' price) – Cost:

- Member adult $32 or Concession $22.
- Member Senior: $10 (Seniors Ticket are valid only for Wed 17/4/2019).
- Children $17 (maximum 2 tickets).
- Family (2 adults and 2 children) $94 (maximum 1 Family ticket).
- Children 3 and under are FREE and do not require a ticket.

**GUESTS**: Adult $37, Concession $27, Children $22, Family $99, Seniors Ticket - valid only for Wed 17/4/2019 $16

For any enquiries: please contact Nadia Withers, 0410-669-567 or nadia.withers@hotmail.com. No telephone bookings & no refunds

**DATE FOR YOUR DIARY:**
- Sunday 14/4/2019 – A cruise on the Nepean Belle.
- Sunday 19/5/2019 – A lunch Cruise and guided tour of Dangar Island (on the Hawkesbury River).

To: Nadia Withers, 63 Jennings St., Matraville 2036.

Easter Show – 2019

Name: __________________________________________________________

School/Address: _______________________________________________ Extn. No.____________________

Email Address: _____________________ or Home phone No____________ Mobile: ____________

- Member: tickets at $32 (adult) or $22 (concession) or Senior $10 each (max. 2) $--------
- Children tickets at $17 each (max. 2) $--------
- Family ticket at $94 (max. 1) $--------
- tickets at $37 (adult guest) $--------
- tickets at $16 Senior guest) $--------
- tickets at $27 (concession guest) $--------
- tickets at $22 each (Children- guest) $--------
- tickets at $99 (Family ticket guest) $--------

Total $ __________

A cheque for $ made payable to The UNSW Staff Social Club is enclosed.

Bank transfer OK – details from Nadia.